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EDITORS :
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\u2666 Daily Review" only 95 remit per,

momth. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda j
Postoffice follows.

ARRIVE.
Phila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-
Dushore Laporte &c 9.30 44

L. V. way mail from the North..lo.oo 44

Sheshequtn Ac 11.00 44

New Era &c Tues. Thur and Sat. " 44

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Fri. " 44 |
Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 P. M.
Leßaysville Rome Ac 44 44

Closed mail from Erie &NC RR H 2.30 44

L, V. way mail from the South.. .4.30 44

Canton Ac ..5.00 44

Barclay 0.30 44

Cl's'd mail fr'in Elmira A Erie RR10.40 44

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 4 *

Cl's'd in,l Elmira Erie &NCR RIO.OO 44

Troy Burlington &c 10.00 44

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M. j
Barclay 1-00 P. M.
New Era Tues Tliur and Sat.... 44 44

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri 44

Leßaysville Rome &e " 4

Dushore Ac 2.45 44

j. V. way mail North 3.45 4

ci Y Phil and Eastarn States... .7.45 4

Oilice open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

On the lirst of April Cheap John will occu.
py the MONTANYK store.

Work has been commenced on Mr. STREET-
ER'S new building, on the site of the one
recently burned.

Mrs. MINGOS has an elegant display of

goods, most admiraby arranged. Her show

windows attract great attention from the
ladies.

The young lady who can prepare a good
dinner, is quite as useful as the one who can
play exquisitely on the piano, and converse
in half-a-dozen languages is ornamental.

The trade in old iron, glass, and bones, is

lust booming in town. Every boy who can

muster a wheelbarrow or old basket, may be j
found searching in the back yards, alleys and j
streets for these articles.

The strongest evidence of the restraing
power of the gospel is the fact that there are

so few infidels, in the light of the glaring
inconsistencies of thcs who make prof ssi n
of piety; and the lack of "that charity which
suffereth long and is kind," in the conduct of
many who seem to rejoice in the downfall
and misfortune of their fellow Christian,
even more than the world does.

For the third time Maj. HALE has become
part owner of the flouring mill near his place.
The mill was originally erected by Gen. GEO.
WKLI.ES, nearly a hundred years ago. REU-
BEN HALE, father of the Maj., bought it in
1799, and it has been in the family most of the
time since. A few years ago Hon. J. G.
PATTON bought a half interest in it, which he
has now transferred to the Major.

The mill has been put in the most thorough
repair, and is turning out the best of work.
Mr. MILLER, the miller, understands his
business to perfection, and has all the work
he can do.

If those who have this world's goods in
such abundance I hut every wi-h ean be grati-
fied, eould know how the withholding of the
hire from the laborer, even for a day, some-
times causes disaster, and adds to the eup of
bitterness whieh the poor are often compell-
ed to drink to the dregs, the amounts which
seem so small to them, but which arc large to
those who have foiled, perhaps over the mid-
night oil to earn, in order to meet some press-

ing dcuiHml, would burn in their coffer.-.

On Thursday afternoon, while at work in

the woods about two miles out of town, Mr.
A. DOUGLASS was knocked down by a fall-
ing tree and sustained a double fracture of
the left thigh. Tin-injured man was taken
to his home at R. 11. BREWER'S, and his cuts,
bruises, and broken limb received prompt at-

tention from Dr. WADDKLL, assisted by B.
R. JACKSON. Mr. DOUGLASS is pretty well
along in years, and has had the misfortune to
hurt that same leg before. He is an indus-
trious man and a good eitiz< n, and has the
sympathies of all in hi- affliction.- Duehore
Review.

The injured man is a brother of our tow ns-

man ASA DOUGLASS, for* man in MOINTYRK
BROTHERS shop.

Personal.

Miss ALICE PENDLETON, of Orwell, IS vis-
iting at S. W. RODGERS'.

JOHN F. SANDERSON has been attending
Sullivan county Court for a few days.

All the young men do not read law. WIL-
LIAM DELREUCH, who graduated from
Princeton College last year, in reading medi-
cine with Dr. WOODBURN, and W. 11. MKK-

CUR and C. L. CODDING are pusuing medical
studies in the office of Dr. C. K. LADD.

WM. YONTZ, conductor on one of the Par-

clay coal trains, is building a house below the
Barclay depot.

Mr. and Mrs. WM. 8. DOOLITTLK, of New
York, are guests of Rev. C. 11. WRIGIIT.

We find the following item in regard to a

former citizen of this county, and a graduate
of the Susquehanna Collegiate Institute, in

the Wilkes-Parre Record of this morn-
ing. Dr. DAVIS is a brother of Senator
DAVIKH, and occupies a high position in the

medical profession:
4'l)r. It. Davis performed a very difficult

operation in lithotomy on Mondav, the subject
being a son of Thomas Morepath. of Plains.
There were some novel features in the opera-
tion, interesting to the medical fraternity,
and it was perfectly successful. The stone
removed was of unusually large size."

Pod's Rest.

It is the evening hour,
And thankfully,

Father, thy weary child
Has come to Thee.

I lean my aching head
Upon Thy breast,

And there, and only there.
I am at rest.

Thou knowest all my life,
Each petty sin;

Nothing is hid from Thee
Without, within.

Allthat I have or am
Is wholly Thine,

So is my soul at peace.
For Thou art mine.

To-tnorrow's dawn may find
Me here or there;

It. matters little since thy love
Is everywhere!

A correspondent of the Elmira Advertiser
furnished that journal with these among ot her
Burlington items yesterday:

'1 he job of burning brick for the poor-house
is let to a party in Canton. This looks like
business.

A marked feature of last election here was
the fact that there was no Democratic or Re-
publican tickets. It was whisky or 110 whisky.

ELLICOTT STRDEVANT and WILMKRDICK-
ERMAN sawed and split twelve cord of hard
wood last week from Friday at two o'clock
r. M. till four Saturday afternoon. Pretty
good work that for t wo small boys.

Now that Towanda is to be suppled with
water from Mountain Lake, that beautiful
little sheet of water ought to be a more popu-
lar summer resort than ever. It lies in a cir-
cular basin, right in the top of a high moun-
tain, and is claimed by some to be the crater

of an extinct, vocano. We can not say how
true this is, but we do know that pickerel and
catfish are plentiful in its waters. And oh,

1 such lovely water lillies. white as snow, heavy
1 as wax, wuh that subtle and delicious per-

| fume that belongs to no other flower; and if

1 anv Klniirians do no believe that we can pick
, five quarts of wintergreen berries in two or

j three hours'time, let them come to Burlington

| and visit the mountain of the lake.

MIKEVINCENT, MACK HICKI.KR and AHA
| POOL were arrested by Constable MOEFITT
'and taken before justice YOUNG on Wed-
nesday, charged with stealing a caldron from

; MYKRk DKVOK'S slaughter house, and sell-
ing it for old iron. A jury was summoned by

' Justice Young, and a verdict of guilty render-
led against BICKLRK. and not guilty as to the

j other two. SICKLER was sentenced to pay a
fine of return the property, and undergo
an imprisonment of 00 days in the eounty jail.

HOUSE TO KENT. ?A double house to rent
! in First Ward, lately the property of JAMES

' BKDOOKD. on Main street. Enquire of
J. N. CAI.IFF.

Dr. LARK says: "I have sold Dr. BURR'S
; Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills, and they

: give universal satisfaction."
A. A. PARE, M. D.

Nanticoke, Pa.

Dr. KNAPR SHVS: "1 ha\O sold Dr. BURR'S
Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills for years.

I and they give onUersal satisfaction, and al-
; way$ cure." A. KNARR, M. D.,

Pittston, Pa.

I want to rent a dwelling house for a
small family.

CHEAP JOHN.

PITTSTON, Feb. G, 1880.
D. A. E. BURR ? Dear Sir. ?My wifehad

the Neuralgia for ten days, and her physician
could give her no relief. I call on Dr. Knapp

and got a bottle of your Neuralgia Pills and j
they relieved her in a few hours.

Yours Resp't,
THOMAS FORD.

Agent Dupont Powder Co.

Ho! FOR KANSAS.? Excursions to Kinsley |
in the Arkansas Valley, in south-western
Kansas, at greatly reduced rates, will leave I
Elmira, N. Y., on the second Tuesday of
every month, accompanied by a person of ex-
perience. who will give every desired atten-

tion to tue parties in his charge. For full in-
formation apply to C. F. NICHOLS, in person

or by letter, at the Delavan House. Elmira,
N. Y., or by letter at Towanda, Pa. Parties
can procure tickets every Tuesday morning
at same rates. Train leaves 5:40 A. M.

FARM FOR .SALE.?I offer forsale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
mi I.is from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good

framed dwelling house, and fine large barn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Towada borough.

JOSEPH G. PATTON.

FOR SALE.?A Lester saw, for amateur
fret-sawing?almost new, and in splendid con-
dition. Will be sold at a bargain.

A. BEVERLY SMITH,
Reporter Building, 3d fioor.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

NOTICE.?You can buy fresh Irish OHt
Meal, waled in 151b. tin cans, manufactured
by John McCann, in Drogheda, near Doublin,
Ireland, at GEO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store.

M. O. MOODY, the blacksmith, has moved to

JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will be
glad to see all of his old customers, and the
public in general. Ail kinds of work done
on short notice.

Please call at GEO. ROSS' Ist. Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tisue paper, at

12 cents per pound. He has just purchased
a splendid dried beef slieer of the Enterprise

| Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAL.?The best and cheapest sold in this
market is the Barclay, fresh mined, thorough-
ly screened and slated. All sizes sold for
£2 75 per ton, at K. It. PIERCE'S Coal Yard.

Instruction in painting on Porcelain, Wood
and Silk, will be given by Miss MKENA BA-
KER, at the residence of M. C. MERCLK, on
Chestunt St. Private lessons,7scents; class-
es 50 centH. jun 28

PATCH BROTHERS are paying the highest-

market price, in cash, for good butter.

Call in and see our stock of spring Hats and
Caps at M. K. ROHENKIKLD'S.

O. A. BI.ACK has fitted up oflke on the
seoond fioor of the building lately oecupid by

; t he crockery store, where lie willconfine him-
i self to the Sewing Machine and In>ura*icc
business.

I®'Choice Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYKR A DKVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

JACOBS i- selling clothiug cheaper than
ever.

All kinds of fruit at Frrcn'B*
OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can afford to

buy two or three, at ROHENKIKLD'S clothing
store.

IdeTAt MYKR A DKVOK'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

driTMycr k Devon are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge Bt.

JPRMYKR Ar . DKVOE keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits ami Vegetables in
town.

If you want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market., just .south of
the Ward House,

"Jacobs is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price you are willing to
pay.

Cigars of about everv known brand at
FITCH'S.

J. A. MANVILLK,Towanda, Pa., will sell
st rictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixtv days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repdred.
Office with C. M. MANVILLE,on 3d street.

The largest stock of Hats and Caps just
received at M. E. ROHENKIKLD'S.

The continued mild weather nas muuccu
ROSKNFIKLD. the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be ulenty of cold weather yet.

pm f you want a stylish hat. cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSEN FIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents line and course
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'S.

For a good, durable and neat, fitting shoe,
goto HUM'S.

Loyal Sock coal is clean, free from slate,
does not clinker in the stove, retains lire long-
er than any other eoal, and is from one dollar
to one dollar and twenty-live cents cheaper
than Anthracite, at MALLORY'S COAL Yard.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

Geo Lynchconic has op* m d a new
Barber Shop over Powell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shumpooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
the|r residence no extra charge.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubber*
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RE-
VIEW office, ( barges reasonable, and work
guarranteed.

Parties are continually asking how'can
groceries he sold much cheaper at Rows'
Ist Ward .Store than they can in the heart of
town. Because he buys his goods for cash,
ami can afford to sell them low.

"Where do you get your groceries so

cheap. *' "Why I buy them at GEO. Rosa' Ist
Ward Store. You can buy them cheaper of
hiiu than anywhere else, and they are all rirst.
class to."

Ask for one of those dollar-ami-a-half
switches, all Hair, .'SO inches long, at Mrs. M
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. L Bridge street.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.? A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

WANTS.

Under I'hit head, we irilt innert UHk'A', notieen o
aitU'itiom or help tcanted.

A good, reliable girl to do general house-
work. Enquire at this office.

A situation by a gentleman with 1(5 years

experience in thedrv goods and groeery trade.
Well acquainted throughout Burlington,
Ulster and Smithfield. Best of references
given. Address "Clerk," this office.

Mrs CURRAN, on street west of FROST'S
Furniture factory, would like work at. plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,
three years' experience, Good references
Auply to the editors of this paper.

A situation by a hoy 18 vears of age in a
store, either drv goods or groeery, or in an
office. Good penman and accountant. Good
recommendations. Enquire at this office.

FOR RENT.

FOR KENT. ?A good store, several offices
and a number of dwelling houses.

L. E. EI.SBRKE.

FOR KENT. ?A good house in Third Ward
Apply to J. N. CALIKK.

FOR RENT. ?One house on 2d street ami
one on Mechanic street. Enquire of W. J.
YOUNG.

FOR RENT?I have several dweling# for
rent on the First of April next.

L. B. RODOERS.
Two Booms For Kent in Ration's Block

Enquire of J. G. RATION.
Several Dwellings and Stores to Let. on the

Ist of April next. Enquire of
J AMKB T. KAI.K.

At. office of WOOD & HALE.
Towauda, Feb. 11, 1880.

FOR RENT.? A large and convenient house
on York Avenue. Enquire of WM. SCOTT.

NEUHALGIA CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC BIM.ULANTB.

These Pills arc very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) and effectually cure all dieasos
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask htm to pro
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. (Sent

to any address on receipt of50 cents,

j For Sale by
CKARK B. PORTER,

Feb. 2t>. Towanda


